
Aging 360™ workshop: 
Making your home a partner in caregiving

FCA supports and assists caregivers of adults with chronic or disabling health conditions regardless of race, ancestry, national origin, creed, gender,
gender identity, religion, sexual orientation, disability, income, or age. FCA is part of California’s statewide system of nonprofit Caregiver Resource
Centers, offering information, education, publications, care planning, legal/financial consultations, and respite assistance. For more information about
FCA, call (800) 445-8106 or visit caregiver.org.

This is a three session workshop designed by the nonprofit organization At Home With
Growing Older to help you, as a caregiver, make the home the care receiver is living in
more dementia and aging friendly. An architect and a social worker will co-lead the
workshop sessions and discuss both simple, and more complex adaptations to the
home to improve safety and livability while keeping the needs of someone with dementia
in mind.

During this interactive workshop participants will evaluate where the home might present
challenges and will experiment with one small change to make both caregiving easier
and the person living with dementia more successful in his/her environment.

Participation in all three sessions is recommended to benefit from the individualized
feedback of the facilitators and to learn from insights and solutions from other
participants. Participation is limited to 20 participants. Aging 360 is for homeowners and
renters.

Facilitators:
Susanne Stadler, Architect, Inclusive design activist, Executive Director/At Home With Growing Older
Donna Schempp, LCSW, Geriatric Care Manager, co-designer of the Aging 360 workshop

When: May 23, 30, and June 6, from 10 am to 11:30 am (PT)
Cost: No charge
Registration: https://tinyurl.com/FCA52024
Contact: (415) 434-3388, info@caregiver.org

This class is funded by Alameda County Department of Adult and Aging Services, Contra Costa County Area
Agency on Aging, the City of San Francisco’s Department of Disability and Aging Services, San Mateo County
Aging and Adult Services, Sourcewise, the California Department of Aging, and co-sponsored by At Home With
Growing Older.
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